E-LEARNING - MICROSOFT YAMMER

PRODUCT INFORMATION

Yammer is a social collaboration platform on which you can exchange and network with other people throughout your company. Join company-wide and topic-related groups as a member or found a group yourself. In groups, issues can be announced and discussed publicly or privately. Give feedback to authors, participate in conversations and votes, or access important links and files. Get all relevant news of the groups, people and topics you follow on your homepage. This keeps you informed about the topics that are currently being discussed in your organization.

Parameters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Version</td>
<td>4.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>approx. 2:01 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Release</td>
<td>21 November 2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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